
* Unloading winch with a platform which
   provides an easy way to reach the winches
* Silicone gaskets which provide minimum slippage
   and prevent crease marks and pilling problems

* 2 additional tanks for preparing chemicals, dyes, sodas 
   and salts to use in processes 
* Level control system
*Automation system connection line

* Mixer system

* Pneumatic on/off pressure relief valve
* Anti-vacuum disco type check valve
* Double valves automatically adjusted to 2.8 bar g

* Xenon day-light lighting system inside the main body
* Main kier manometer

* Electrical panel and controller which make automation
* Controller (ELİAR, SETEX, SEDOMAT...)
* European manufactured inverter

* European manufactured acid-resistant AISI 316L quality stainless steel with certification compatible with EN 10028-7 norms
* Design temperature: 135 °C
* Design pressure 2.4 Bar g.
* Dyeable fabric gsm range: 80-1500 g/m2
* Capability to work on various fabrics which made from natural or synthetic fibers in form of tubular or open width.
* Working liquor ratio is 1:4
* Flowmete* Flowmeter 

WE PRODUCE TO BE PART OF YOUR SUCCESS

* Leak-proof system with mechanical seal
* Transfer between tanks
* Fast and slow dosing

* Serpentine type indirect heating system

* AISI 316L quality stainless steel centrifuge type dosing pumps (YILDIZ)

* Serpentine type indirect heating system

* J type special design perforated polished stainless steel chambers
* Capacity options in size of 100-150-200 and 250 kg according to fabric type
* PTFE (teflon) system which provides fabrics to slip easily inside of chamber
* Internal main body washing system

* Plaiter system which provides fabrics to fill evenly inside into the chamber and prevents tangling
* Inverter controlled speed adjustment
* Er* Error warning system
 

* Horizontal filter system on the suction side of main circulation pump
* Easy to clean 1 main cartridge and 1 spare cartridge
* Bottom collector system between filter and main body
* Special perforated structure which ensures strong pump suction and avoid to fiber blockage in pump’s fan and nozzles.
* Self cleaning filter (optional)

* Cover with locking mechanism on each chamber for loading and unloading
* 4 steps locking-security mechanism
* High temperature resistance observing window

* Centrifugal type, high capacity main circulation pump
* Inverter controlled speed adjustment by AC/4 pole electrical motor
* Mechanical Seal to avoid leakage
* 7,5 kw pump power for each J-Boxes
* 100-120 m3 flow for each J-Boxes 

* Main kier heat exchanger which subjected to 12 Bar g. test pressure
* Single pass seamless AISI 316L pipes interior structure
* Heating capacity is 5 °C/min
* Cooling capacity is 3 °C/min
* Proportional heating&cooling valves
* Cooling water on/off returning valve to the reserve tank
* Expansion joint on the heat exchangeŕs body to avoid expansion* Expansion joint on the heat exchangeŕs body to avoid expansion

* 316L stainless steel reserve tank for preparing hot water
* Optionally in type of vertical and horizontal position
* Circulation pump for preparing hot water
* Level control system
* Pipe discharge system which avoid overflow
* Transfer to additional tanks (optional)

* Adjustable nozzle system for dyeing with maximum surface quality without crease marks and uneven dyeing
* Nozzle diameter options 120-140-168-220 mm
* Nozzle adjustment range between 0.2-10 mm
* Nozzle pressure range between 0.2-2.4 Bar g.
* European manufactured damper actuator
* Pressure gauges which shows pressure in nozzle

* High tower model main winch system with belt pulley drive mechanism
* Easy to maintain single sided bearing system
* Mechanical seal to avoid leakage
* Individually inverter controlled speed adjustment between 0-450 m/min 
* Silicone gaskets which provide minimum slippage and prevent crease marks and pilling problems
* Main winch tangle detection system
* Magnetic fabric's tip finding system* Magnetic fabric's tip finding system
* Tour control system

* Multi spreading system between output of the heat
   exchanger and the winches
* The system ensures equal flow amount and pressure to
   the each nozzles


